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A referencemateriai(RM),as defined in iSO guide30 (1992),is a materiator
substance,oneor mareof whosepropertyvaluesaresufficientlyhomogeneous
and
well establishedto be usedfor calibrationof an apparatus,the assessmentofa
measurementmethod,or for assigningvaiuesto materials.Referel
accompanied
by a certificate
f whosepropertyvaluesare
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raterealisation
of the
the propertyvaiuesareexpr
eachcertifiedvalueis ,
by an uncertaintyat a stated
ce, is knownas Certified
Materiai(CRM).
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Uraniumand plutoniumreterencematerialsare
producedto calibratereagentsused in titrimetric
methodsor to checkinstrumental
techniqueslike
electrochemical
methods.
Highpurityuraniummetal,
U,O, and sinteredand depleteduraniumdioxide
pelletshave beenpreparedas elementalreference
standards
for uranium.UraniummetalandU,O,are
listedasreference
materials
foruraniumasSRM960
andSRM950brespectively
by NationalBureauof
Standards(now known as NationalInstituteof
Standards
andTechnology,
NIST).
For plutonium,high-puritymetal has long been
acceptedas an RM.It wasfomnally
availableasa
standardreferencematerialfrom NIST,as SRM9490.AlthoughNISTnolongerproduces
or supplies
this material,it is availableas a certifiedreference
material(CRM)fromNewBrunswickLaboratory,
as
NBL-CRM
126.Plutonium
metalisalsoavailable
from
Commissariat
a l'Energie
Atomique,
France,asCRMMP2.Anotherplutoniumreferencematerialis made
availablein thefomnof PuO,powderas European
Community
certifiednuclearreferencematerialECNRM210.HalWellLaboratory
of theUnitedKingdom
Atomic EnergyAuthorityhas also reportedthe
availability
of a Pu-Gaalloyreferencematerial(UK
Pu1 80990)containing(98.075:!: 0.0017)wt %
plutonium. Pu-AI and compounds Cs,PuCI6,
Pu(SO4)2.4H,O
and its anhydroussalt have also
beenevaluated
fortheiruseasRMs.

ThoughPu(SO4j,.4H,O
andits anhydrous
salthave
been evaluatedas standardreferencematerial
(SRM)for plutonium,
thecorresponding
sulphates
of
uraniumdo not satisfythe necessaryrequirements
of a standardmaterial.Hydrateduraniumsulphate
doesnot havea defineddegreeof hydrationand
hencenot considered
suitableasa standardassay
material.Also,anhydrousU(SO4his foundto be
unstableat ambientconditions.Detailedphysicochemical
evaluation
of thestability,stoichiometry
and
purity of severalalkali metal uranium(IV) and
plutonium(lV)double sulphatesdone in Fuel
ChemistryDivision eventuallyresulted in the
identificationof Rb,U(SO4)Jand I<4PU(SO4)4
as
suitable referencematerials for uranium and
plutonium
respectively.

Fig.1.Struc1ureof{Pu~SO,).ranioninK4I'u(So,),.2H20

MetalRMsarereadilyoxidisedin air,aredifficultto
cutin massivefomn,andarehardtocleanif theyare
in thefomnof tumings.Forthisreason,uraniumand
plutonium
metalstandards
arestoredandsuppliedin
theglassampoules
sealedin inertatmosphere.
Once
the vial is openedandthe surfaceis cleaned,the
entiresampleshouldbe used. The oxidesof
uraniumandplutonium
undergodeterioration
onlong
storagein the atmospheric
conditions.U,O, should
be heatedto 900°C beforeuse to achievethe

Though uranium salt crystaUises from solution as

stoichiometry
and PuO, must be calcinedat
1250°Cfor two hours,beforeweighing.Besides,
suchhigh-fired
materials
arechemically
inertandcan
bedissolved
onlywithdifficulty.

which showed that the spectra of anhydrous and

anhydrous salt, I<4PU(SO4)4
is prepared by heating
I<4PU(SO4)4.2H,O
at 250°C. The structural study on
K,Pu(SO4)4.2H,Ohas shown that the compound can
be better represented as KaPu,(SO4),.4H,Oand that
the water molecules are not coordinated to the
plutonium atoms. The removal of the water molecules
by heating at 250'C, therefore, does not affect the
structure of the [PU,(SO4),j' ion as shown in Fig. 1.
This was confimnedfrom the infrared spectral studies
hydrated compounds are similar except for the
presence of absorption peaks due to water molecules
in the dehydrate.

Preparationof RMs for Uranium and
Plutonium
The preparation
of RMsreouireda greatdealof
planningpriorto undertakingactualactivityin the
project.A substantial
partof theplanningdealswith
theamounts
of materialneeded,aswellaswiththe
designof homogeneity,
stabilityandcharacterization
studies,The designalso includesthe choiceof
appropriate
measurement
methods
forthesestudies.
RMsfor uraniumandplutoniumwerepreparedin
threedifferentlotsfromhigh-purity
materialsin acidleachedquartzwaresby addingrespectivealkali
sulphatesto the solutionsof uranium(lV)and
plutonium(IV) in sulphurlcacid medium.Further
purificationof the compoundwas achievedby
recrystallising
twicethematerials
from1.0M H,SO..
The crystallisedcompoundshad the molecuiar
composition
asRb,U(SO.hfor the uraniumsaltand
I<4Pu(SO.)..2H,O
fortheplutonium
salt. Thecrystals
werewashedseveraltimes with absolutealcohol
anddriedin a currentof air.I<4Pu(SO.)..2H,O
was
dehydrated at 250°C to obtain anhydrous
I<4Pu(SO.)..
Inthisway, Rb,U(SO.handI<4Pu(SO.).
werepreparedin threedifferentlots andstoredin
glassbottlesinadesiccator.
Characterizationof RMs
Characterization
of the finallyproducedreference
materialsis one of the most importantactivities
before their use in chemicaianalysis. Final
characterization
of Rb,U(SO.handI<4Pu(SO.).
was
carriedbyusingfollowing
techniques:
X-raydiffraction

..
...
.

Thermogravimetry
UV-visiblespectroscopy

Characterization
and evaluationof the RMs of

..
..

uraniumand plutonium
wasdonefor:
Stability
Stoichiometry
andpurity

Homogeneity
Solubility

Stability

The stability studiesof RMswereperformedon
samplesstoredin a desiccator
overa periodof two
yearsunderrepeatableconditionssimilarto those
neededfor homogeneity
studies.Thermogravimetric
pattemsshowedthatboththe RMsarestableupto
500°C.TG and DTA patternsof Rb,U(SO.hare
shownin Fig.2. Thematerlais
storedin vialsshowed
no masschangeand the uraniumand plutonium
contentdeterminedin Rb,U(SO')3
and I<4Pu(SO.).
respectively
by redoxtitrimetricmethodsat regular
intervalsshowedno significantdifferencesat all
confidence
levels.
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Fig. 2 TG and OTA curves of Rb2U(SO.)3

Stoichiometryandpurity

Infrared
spectrometry
Emission
spectroscopy
Redoxtitrimetry
Gravimetry

Valence state of uranium and plutoniumin
Rb,U(SO.handI<4Pu(SO.).
wasestablished
as +4
by dissolvingthe samplein H3PO.andrecording
theirUV-visible
spectra.TheIR spectrashowedthe
absenceof waterof hydrationin Rb,U(SO.hand

Table 1 : Results of all the five analysts expressed in uranium% in Rb,U(SO.)3

01
34.163
AnalystA1 34.161
34.129

Protentiometry
02
03
01
34.174 34.182 34.200
34.163 34.177 34.214
34.146 34.129 34.199

Amperometry
02
03
D1
34.193 34.224 34.259
34.193 34.082 34.190
34.172 34.199 34.172

Coulometry
D2
D3
34.201 34.135
34.254 34.233
34.085 34.139

AnalystA2

34.185 34.240 34.185 34.198
34.243 34.173 34.180 34.198
34.147 34.164 34.220 34.185

34.215 34.255 34.206 34.157 34.208
34.186 34.250 34.195 34.197 34.208
34.180 34.242 34.207 34.203 34.227

AnalystA3

34.178 34.169 34.220 34.180
34.223 34.160 34.177 34.183
34.178 34.178 34.203 34.182

34.137 34.176 34.160 34.147
34.149 34.190 34.171 34.164
34.170 34.168 34.132 34.179

AnalystA4

34.178 34.330 34.186 34.026
34.161 34.141 34.203 34.056
34.174 34.142 34.157 34.022

34.091 34.227 34.147 34.163 34.164
34.137 34.110 34.180 34.135 34.180
34.141 34.156 34.158 34.151 34.153

AnalystA5

34.139 34.088 34.176 34.111
34.114 34.102 34.083 34.145
34.121 34.126 34.163 34.143

34.231 34.257 34.178
34.140 34.178 34.191
34.166 34.179 34.154

D1 = Dissolution 1,

D2 = Dissolution2,

34.182
34.170
34.133

34.184 34.226
34.241 34.163
34.210 34.235

D3 = Dissolution 3

K4Pu(SO.).. Uranium content in Rb2U(SO.)3 and
plutoniumcontent in K4Pu(SO.). agreed well with the
values expected values for the stoichiometry of the
compounds within the precision of the method. The
chemical analysis of sulphate and for rubidium in
Rb2U(SO.)3 and potassium in K4Pu(SO.). further
established the stoichiometryof the compounds. The
results of chemicalanalysis are given In Table 1.
The punty of the products was detenminedby taking
into account the concentration of trace metallics
obtained by spectrometnc methods. The total trace
metallic constituents in Rb2U(SD.)3and K4Pu(SO.).
was less than 300 ppm of the sample. X-ray
diffraction pattems of all the three lots were identical,
and showed the absence of any other phase.

thischaractenstic
fromonepart(or unit)to another
cannotbe detectedexpenmentally.
A detenmination
of analytehomogeneity
in RMswasperfonmed
pnor
to assignment
of metalcontentin RMsbyrepeatitive
detenmination
of uraniumcontentRb2U(SO.)3
and
plutoniumcontent in K4Pu(SO.).
by electrometnc
methodsto confinmthat the vanationsbetween
bottles were neither statisticallynor practically
significant
compared
tothecertifieduncertainty
(:1:0.1
%) so thatan appropnate
resultaboutthe levelof
homogeneity
isobtained.
Allthethreelotswerefoundto behomogeneous
and
lot to lot vanationswere foundto beinsignificant.
Subsequently,
all the threelotsweremixedinto a
singlelot.

Homogeneity

Solubility

Homogeneity
testingis of pnme importancefor
certification
anduseof RMs.Inpractice,a matenalis
accepted
to behomogeneous
withrespecttoa given
charactenstic
if the differencebetweenthe valueof

The solubilitydataon Rb2U(SO.)3
andK4Pu(SO.).
was obtained in HCI, H2S0. and HNO3 by
equilibrating
thecompounds
indifferent
concentrations
of threeacidsat roomtemprerature
andin boiling

water bath. Rb,U(SO,J, and K.,Pu(SO,), are soluble
in all acids and the maximum solubility was observed
in2t03Mnitricacid.

Assignmentof Value to Uraniumand
Plutonium
Content
Thecertification
or assignment
of concentration
data
whichapproaches
as closelyas possiblethe 'true
value'togetherwithuncertainty
limits,is oneof the
mostimportant
requirements
fortheuseof RMs.Two
broad types of approacheswere used for the
assignment
of uraniumcontentin Rb,U(SO,J,
and
plufoniumcontentin K.,Pu(SO,),.The statistical
approachrelieson in-depthapplication
of statistical
calculations
to a bodyof analyticalresultsobtained
fromdiverseexcercises.
A necessary
conditionfor certification
of constituent
concentrations
isthatdetermination
mustbemadeby
at leasttwo independent,
complimentary,
validand
reliablemethods
basedonmorethanoneprinciple
of
measurement
to avoidsystematic
enrorsassociated
withanyparticularmethodor technique.Whenthe
resultsfromtwo,threeor morereferencemethods
agree,onecanhavea highdegreeof assurance
that
theyare likelyto beaccurateandto havemorethan
one analystllaboratory
involvedto avoidpossible
specificbiases.Theapproachrequireddevelopment
of a statisticalplanfor samplingandmeasurement,
selection of reliability methodologyof known
demonstrable
accuracy,maintenance
of statistical
control of measurementprocess, and quality
assessment
of thedatabyconcurrent
measurement
of suitableRMs.Thesemeasurements
requirethat
thesystematic
andrandomerrorsof theprocedures
used to determinethe particularconstituentbe
sufficiently
wellknownto statetheconcentration
of
thatmeasured
withina requireduncertainty
level.
For assigningthe value to uraniumcontentin
Rb,U(SO,J,and plutoniumcontentin K.,Pu(SO,)"
uraniumand plutoniumweredeterminedby three
different redoxtitrimetricmethodsby trainedand
experiencedanalysts. All the three methods
developed
in the Divisionhavethe precisionof the

sameorder(to.I%). Thefollowingmethodswere
usedforthedetermination
of uraniumandplutonium
in the weighedaliquotscontaining15to 20 mg of
uraniumorplutonium.
Method I: Redox tirimetric method using
potentiometricmethod as end point detection
technique.
Method II: Redox tirimetric method using
ampereometric
method as end point detection
technique.
MethodIll: Coulometric
method.
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Analyst
F/g.3.We~ht% of U in Rb2U(SO.)3
in threedifferent-.
detel1l1/ned
by fivedifferentanalysisemproying
threedifferent
techniques

An experimental
designbasedon a Randomised
BlockDesign(RBD)waspreparedto assignavalue
to metalcontentin RMs.Effectsof factorssuchas
method,inhomogeneity
andlot werestudied.Since
all thethreelotswerefoundto behomogeneous,
all
thethreelotsweremixedinto a singlelot. Forthe
combinedlot,threedisslolutions
werecamedoutby
dissolvingaboutonegramof thesamplefromthree
differentplaces.Five analystswere involvedfor
carryingouttheanalysisbythreemethodsmentioned
above.Eachanalystanalysedthreealiquotsfrom
eachdissolution
andbyeachmethod.Theresultsof
analysison Rb,U(SO,J,expressedas percent
uraniumaregivenin Table1.Thestatistical
variation
of the dataare shownin Fig.3. The datawere
analysedusing RBD designswith methodsand

Table 2: ANOVAfor the chemicallyanalyseddata

0.624
5.032

Tab

Remarks

1.98
3.44

NS"
S'

analysts as factors of RBO. The analysis of variance

[34.167 ~ 0.042(1,,)] % Wasassigned to the uranium

(ANOVA) table

content in Rb,U(SO4)J.Simllady,the value of [30.687

for the chemically analysed data,

given in Table 2, shows that method-effect is
insignificantbut analyst-effect is significant. Using the
value of critical difference (cd), the results of the
analysts whose values are significantiy higher or
lower were excluded while assigning a value to the

0.009(1,,)]%wasassigned
to plutonium
contentin
K.PU(SO4)4.
Thesevaluesare in closeagreement
withthetheoreticai
valuesof 34.152%and30.665%
for uraniumcontentin Rb,U(SO4h
and plutonium
contentinK.PU(SO4)4,
respectiveiy.
~

uraniumcontent in Rb,U(SO4h.
The data analysis showed that the mean of A2 differs
significantlyfrom those of others and hence resuits of
analysts A2 were not considered for assigning the
value to uranium content in

Rb,U(SO4h material.

Based on the data of anaiysts A1, A3, A4 and A5, a
value was assigned to uranium content. A value of

(The followingofficersof Fuel ChemistryDivision
haveparticipated
inthiswork:
Preparation
andcharacterization:
DrRR Khandekar
andDrK.Krishnan;Chemical
analysis:
MsN.Mirashi
andMsAU. Bhanu,MrP.R.NairandDrU.M.Kasar;
Statistical
analysis:
Mr M.BYadav)

A SIMPLEFIELDMETHODFORTHE ESTIMATION
OF
FLUORIDE
IN GROUND
WATERSFORCOMMONMAN'SUSE
S. V. Rao, Ritu Singh and S. C. Chaurasia
NationalCentreforCompositionat
Characterization
of Materials
BhabhaAtomicResearch
Centre
Hyderabad-500062

Fluorideis consideredas an essentialelementfor
human beings. In potabie waters, a fluoride
concentration
of 1 ~g/mlis necessaryto prevent
toothdecay.However,at higherconcentrations
(>2
~g/ml), it has adverseeffectssuch as causing
fluorosis.Fluoridetoxicityis prevailantin various
pads of AndhraPradesh,MadhyaPradeshand
Gujarat.Dueto naturalas well as anthropogenic
causes,the levelsat fluoridein groundwaterscan

exceedthe permissiblelevels.Theselevelsmay
also vary from well to well and fromseasonto
season.Hence,periodicmonitoring
of potablewater
samples is necessary.If the water supply is
centralised,governmentagenciescan checkthe
qualityof thewaterin well-equippedlaboratories.
In
our country,most of the peopleuse their own
water sources. In such cases, checkingthe
fluoridecontentat everywatersourceis practically

impossible
by government
laboratories.
In orderto
monitorfluoride,thereis a needforfast,simpleand
costeffectivemethod,whichcanbeeasilyadapted
bycommonman.Visualcolorimetric
methodswould
bethe mostsuitedfor suchapplications.
Themost
commonlyused visual method is based on
bleaching of Zirconium-Alizarin
complex. This
methodrequiresone hourfor colourdevelopment
andmoreover,
inthismethod,changein colourwith
fluorideconcentration
is gradualandhenceaseries
of standards
needto bepreparedfor quantification.
Thisrequiresa skilledandexperienced
person.

Thissimplifiestheprocedure
thatanycommonman
cansoeasilyadaptit forfield-testing.

A methodfortheestimation
offluoridebasedonthe

Finalreagentsolutionof zirconium-xylenol
orange
complexwaspreparedby mixingrequiredamount
of dye with De-polymerized
zirconiumsolution.At
the time of analysis,1 ml of reagentsolutionis
dilutedwith 4 ml of water sample(1: 4). The
resultantcolourof the solutionif pink indicates
fluoridedeficient«1 ppm),brownindicatessafe
levelof fluoride 1ppm)andyellowindicates
toxic
level(> 2 ppm).A colourchart(Fig.1)canalsobe
usedasreference.
Usingthisprocedure,
analysisof
fluoridecan be carriedout withina minute.The

bleaching
of Zirconium-Xylenol
orangecomplexhas
beendeveloped
at BARC.Zirconiumformsseveral
complexeswith xylenolorange. In the present
method,the metalto ligandratio was optimised.
Acidityanddyeconcentration
wereoptimisedsuch
thatdistinctcoloursareproducedat threedifferent
levels (deficient,normaland toxic) of fluoride.
Zirconiumions,whichget polymerized
at a lower
acidity, affect colour- development. Depolymerization
of zirconiumionshasbeenachieved
using specific treatment, which helps in
instantaneous
colourdevelopment.
Stabilityof the
reagentsolutionpreparedhas beentestedfor a
periodof six months.Purityof thedyeis alsovery
importantin gettingcolourcontrastand stability.

methodhasbeenfoundto beverysimple,fast,and
costeffectiveandcanbe adaptedby anycommon
man.Thus,thecommonmancanconcludehimself
whetherthe water is suitablefor drinkingor not,
oncethe test reagentis madeavailableto him.If
the fluoridecontentis >2 ppm, it can also be
quantified with a minor modificationin the
procedure.
Onemlof theresultantyellowsolutionis
to betakenin a graduated
testtubeanddilutedwith
anotherreagentsolution,which is preparedby
mixing4 partsof distilledwaterand one part of
reagentsolution,till it turnsbrown.Thevoiume(ml),
at whichyellowcolourof the solutionturnsbrown
1ppmcolour),equalstheconcentration
of fluoride
in ppm.

<1 ppm
(Deficient)

(-

(-

-1 ppm
>2 ppm
(Safe level)
(Toxic)
Fig.1Co/ourchartforthreedifferentfluorideconcentrations

. <Ippm
'" between 1.5 - 2.0 ppm
I>. between 3.0 - 4.5 ppm
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Q
0
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Va-

ofthe

fluorideconcentration

0

in ground waler in Nagarjuna colony (/iy!lo/BbadJ within a radius of 100m0tlOs with

Sai Sindhu GlOmmor School as origin.

The methodhas beenappliedfor the analysisof
water samples(-200) from differentplacesof
Hyderabadand some fluorideaffectedareasof
Nalgonda
district,AP.Fluoridecontentwasfoundto
be in the rangeof 1 to 11 ppm in the fluoride
affectedareas. Variationsof fluoridecontentw~h
respectto variousparameterssuch as distance,
depthand seasonwere studied.With respectto
changein distance,larger variationsin fluoride
concentration
havebeenobservedevenin shorter
distances(Fig.2).Withrespectto depthvariation,no
specifictrendwasobserved.As a partof seasonal
study,watersamplescollectedfromselectedborewellswere anaiysedin the monthof June and
October.It was observedthat there was no

thefluoride-affected
villagesof Marriguda
Mandaiin
Nalgonda
districtof AndhraPradeshweresurveyed.
It hasbeenobserved
thateachvillageishaving2 to
4 drinkingwaterSOUItes.
All the waterSOUIteS
of
some selectedvillageswere tested for fluoride
contentonfield.Outof 12fluoride-affected
villages,
11villageswerefoundto haveat least1or2 water
sourceswithnearto safelevelof fiuoridecontent(a
fewareshownin Fig.3a,b, C,d). Theresultsof the
analysisweremadeavailableto the villagers.The
samples were cross-checkedusing the Ion
SelectiveElectrodeat ourlaboratoryandtheresults
werein goodagreeme~twithina variationof :!:0.5
ppm.

significant
variationof fluoridecontent.

This reagent can also be used to check the
saturation ievel of fluoride removai kits

Variationin fluoridecontentwith respectto the
distanceseemsto be very attractivefor getting
suitablewaterSOUItefor use in fluorideaffected

(defluorinationunits) by analysingthe water
samplesfromits ouUetfor fluoridelevelat regular
intervals.No intenerencewas foundfromcations

areas.Sincethis methodis fastandverysimple,~
canbeappliedto locateanywaterspo~s)withsafe
fluoridelevels,in fluorideaffectedareas,so that
peoplecandrawwaterfromthatsource. Recently,

andanionsat thoselevelsat whichnonnallythey
arepresentIngroundwaters.
The present method can also be used for
quantitative
determination
of fluorideconcentration
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by measuringabsorbanceat absorptionmaxima
(550nm)usingspectrophotometer.
Thismethodis
linear between0.04 and 1.00 ppm of fluoride
concentration.
Sensitivity
of this methodhas been
computed
as 0.00661191
mlfor 1%absorbance
with
1cmopticalpathlength.
Cost pe' analysis: In the presentmethod,the
reagentcostperanalysisis-50 paisewhereasthe
commercially
availablekits couldcostas high as
Rs.250/-for each estimationwhich requiresa
portabiespectrophotometer
also.

FUELLINGMACHINE
HEADSDELIVERED
TO
NPCIL

Mr A Sanalkumar,
Sr. ExoculiveDirectocNPCIL,speaking
duringIhafunelion.alhe" onIhediasare(from~n 10right):
MrRG. Agrewal,Head,RTD,MrAK. Anand,DirectocRPG,
BARC, Mr B. Bhaffaehatjee,Directoc BARC, and
Mr G.Govindrejan,
Director,
A&MandE&JGroups,BARC.
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j

A functionwas held at Hall No.3 at BARCfor
handingovertwo FuellingMachineheadsof 220
MWePHWR,onefor Kaigaandanotherfor RAPS
3&4, on October27, 2001. The machineswere
handedover by Mr B. Bhattacha~ee,
Director,
BARC,to MrA. Sanatkumar,
Sr.ExecutiveDirector,
NPCIL,after calibration,pre-commissioning
and
acceptancetesting. Thesewerethe 32" & 33"
machineswhich have been tested at Fuelling
MachineTestingfacilityat HallNo.3 and Integral
Thermalfacilityat Hall-7.Withthehandingoverof
thesemachines,
the presentprogramme
of fuelling
machinetestingof 220 MWe PHWRhas been
completed.
Initially, MrR.G.Agrawal,Head,RTD,
recounteda brief historyof this activityand also
mentionedthe utility of this programmefor
improvementin pertonmanceof fuel handling
system,handlingof incidencesat differentpower
reactorsanddevelopment
of toolsfor savingman
remduringinspection
andmaintenance
of coolant
channelsat sites. Hemadespecialmentionof the
techniquefor axialcreepmeasurement,
BARCIS&
Wet Scraping. Mr Agrawalalso mentionedthe
contribution
madeby differentDivisionsof BARC
and NPCILin this programme.

FuellingMachinebeingunloadedfrom..Projectslores,NPCIL.

carl on wayto

Mr Govindarajan,
Director,A&Mand E&I Groups,
BARC,assuredfull co-operation
to NPCILIn future
programmesof 220 MWe & 500 MWe PHWR.
Mr B. Bhattacha~ee,
Director,BARC,mentioned
aboutthecomplexityof the fuel handlingsystem
not onlyin size,but alsothe precisionengineering
requiredfor properworKingof the system.Healso
complimentedthe staff who contributedto this
programme.Mr AK. Anand, Director,TC&IRG,
BARC,recountedhismemories
of worKingat Hall-3
andtoldthe audiencethatPHWRprogramme
was
initiatedin Hall-3.Mr Sanatkumar
thankedDirector,
BARC,for his presenceat the function.He also
recounted
hispastdaysofworKing
atHall-3wherehe
10

joinedfrom the the BARCtrainingschool. He
mentioned
thatfuelhandlingprogramme
hasbeen
quitesuccessful
asit hasbeenfullyindigenised,
and
told the audiencepresentthat they shouldmake
similar efforts to make 500 MWe programme
successful.

18, 100 MHz Digitizer PC Add-on Card
19, IC Testers

BARCSETSUP NUCLEAR
SCIENCECENTREIN
VIETNAM
As part of continuingcollaboration
betweenIndia
and Vietnamin the field of nuclearsciences,
"Vietnam-IndiaNuclearScienceCentre"(VINSC)
hasbeensetupatDalat,Vietnam,byBARC,
VINSCwas inauguratedby Mr B, Bhattacharjee,
Director,BARC,and Vietnam'sVice Ministerof
Science,Technologyand Environment,
Dr Hoang
VanHuay,onJanuary10,2002,
Indigenously
designedandmanufactured
laboratory
equipmentweresuppliedand installedat VINSC,
Dalal.Thelabequipment
arenowin usein Vietnam
andarelistedbelow:
1, GMCountingSystem
2, AlphaCountingSystem
3, Radiation
SurveyMeters(y,x-ray,~)
4, GammaRaySpectrometer
5, GammaRaySpectroscopy
System
6, BF,NeutronCountingSystem
7, X-rayCountingSystem
8, DigitalPocketDosimeters
9, OFDirectReadingDosimeters
10,AtomicAbsorption
Spectrometer
11,GasChromatograph
12,Electronic
AnalyticalBalance
13,Electronic
Semi- MicroBalance
14,Radioactive
Sources
15,ImageProcessing
System(Trinocular-based)
16,Refrigerated
Centrifuge
17,Oven
11

Mr S, Bhaffachaljee,Diracto, BARC,givingthe inaugural
speechal Vielnam IndiaNuclearScienceGenlra,Dalal,al
Vielnam

-

A large numberof Divisionsfrom BARC,viz"
ElectronicsDivision,ComputerDivision,RadiochemistryDivision,TechnicalPhysics& Prototype
EngineeringDivision,RadiationSafety Systems
Division,Radiological
Physics& AdvisoryDivision,
SolidStatePhysicsDivision,CellBiologyDivision,
HumanResourceDevelopment
Division,andBoard
of Radiation& isotopeTechnology
wereinvolvadin
variousactivitiesincludingequipment
specfications,
selectionandinspection
for procurement
fromIndian
industry,suchas Mis NucleonixSystemsPvt,Ltd"
Mis PlastoCraft Industries,Mis Shilal Scientific
Industries,Mis ToshniwalInstruments
(India)Ltd"
Mis PulsechoSystems,Mis Mechanfronics
Equipments(I)PvtLtd"andMisNetalChromatographs,
Many of the radiationrelatedequipmentswere
designed,fabricatedandtestedin BARCin different
Divisionssuchas ED,RSSD,TPPED,SSPDand
Computer Division, Technology Transfer &
CollaborationDivisioncoordinatedthe complete
activityin BARCwith outsideindustries,DAEand
Vietnam,AccountsDivision,Directorate
of Purchase
& Stores,and CentralStoresUnit executedvery
promptlyall jobs related 10 financialsanctions,
procurement,export worthy packing and air
freightingtheequipment
to Vietnam,

A teamof five expertsfromBARCconsistingof
MrAM. Patankar,
Head,TT&CD,DrA.G.Pageand
Dr TK Thulsidasof RCD, Mr Y.V. Chaudhari,
Computer Division and Ms Voleti Madhavi,
Eiectronics
Division,installedall theseequipments
at VINSC,Dalat,andtrainedVietnamese
scientists/
engineers
in theoperation,
useandmaintenance.
Settingupa centreof thiskindoutsidethecountry,
with all indigenousequipment,was a unique
experiencefor BARCengineers/scientists.
Every
agencyand individualinvolvedin this endeavour
madebest efforisin planningand executingthe
assigned
jobsin time,in sucha multidisciplinary
and
multiorganisational
time-bound
activitity.Thesetting
up of sucha state-of-the-ari
centreas VINSCwith
completeindigenousknow-howand technology
demonstrates
the synergeticstrengthof BARCin
thefieldof nuclearscienceandtechnology.

Director, Isotope Group, BARC, and Dr
K. Raghuraman, RCA NationalRepresentative,
alsogaveaddresses.CourseDirectorMr.P. Sree
Ramakrishnanof IsotopeApplicationsDivision,
BARC,proposedthe vote of thanks.Mr. Philip
Bernefrom Franceand Dr J. Thu fromAustralia
were IAEAexpertsfor the programme.
Dr. Jovan
Thereska,TechnicalOfficer,IAEA,was present
duringtheprogramme.

Theperiicipantsof the tAEA/RCARegionalWorlrshop
aiong
withtheseniorstaffof BARC

IAEA/RCA
REGIONAL
WORKSHOP
An IAEAlRCAregionaltrainingcourseon'Process
DiagnosticsUsing RadioisotopeTechniquesin
Petroleum/Chemical
Industry'was conductedby
IsotopeApplications
Division,BARC,in association
withtheInternational
AtomicEnergyAgency(IAEA),
Vienna, duringDecember3 - 14, 2001at Hotel
Parie International,Vile Parle (East), Mumbai.
Thirleen foreign parlicipants and 5 Indian
parlicipantsattendedthe workshop.The local
participantswere from Engineers(India) Ltd,
Gurgaon,MangaloreUniversity,Mangalore,and
Vasantdada
SugarInstitute,Pune.Thecoursewas
inauguratedby Mr. A.K. Anand,formerDirector,
RPGand TC & IRG, BARC& former RCA
NationalRepresentative,
DAE.

Thecoursedealtwithvarioustopicson radiotracer
and sealed source applicationsfor process
diagnosticsin petroleum/chemical
industry.Faculty
for thecoursewasdrawnfromBARC,BRIT,UDCT
Mumbai,NCLPune,ONGC,etc.Useof softwarefor
validatingradiotracer
experiment
wasdemonstrated
by the experts. Field demonstrationswere
conductedat RelianceIndustriesLtd, Patalganga,
and BorosilGlass works. Mumbai.Experiments
wereconductedin the laboratories
of lAD,BARC.
The participantsalso attended the NAARRI
InternationalConference(NIC - 2001) at Hotel
OberoiTowersduringDecember12- 14, 20001.
Theprogramme
concludedon December14,2001
withdistribution
of certificates
to theparticipants.

DrS.V.NavadaHead,IsotopeHydrology
Sectionof
IsotopeApplicationsDivision,BARC, gave the
welcomeaddress.Dr. N. Ramamoorthy,
Associate
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TRAININGCOURSEIN
'BASICRADIATION
PROTECTION'
The RadiationSafety SystemsDivision,BARC,
conducted
a three-daytrainingcourse(January2-4,
2002)in basicradiationprotectionfor thebenefitof
the staffmembersworkingin the NuclearRecycle
Groupat Trombay,TarapurandKalpakkam.The
coursewasconductedat the WasteImmobilisation
Plant(WIP)Conference
Room,Trombay.

The faculty and the pal1~ipants of the training cou".
Radiation Protection'

in 'Basic

Mr ML Joshi, Head,RadiationHazardsControl
Section,welcomedthe participantsand informed
thatit wasthesecondsuchtrainingcourseafterthe
one conductedat the RadiologicalLaboratories.
Dr M.C.Abani,Head,RSSD,BARC,in hisopening
remarks,said that as BARC now has its own
regulatoryfunction,thereis a greaterresponsibility
onthestaffto maintainthehighstandards
of safety
at BARC, Healsosaidthatthe coursehasbeen
speciallydesignedkeepingin view the safety
requirements
of the plantsin the NuclearRecycle
Group.Mr V.P. Kansra,Director,NuclearRecycle
Group,BARC,in his inauguraladdress,saidthat
the trainingprovidedthroughthiscoursewouldbe
veryusefulIn Increasing
thesafetyof theplantsin
theGroup.
Thirty-sixparticipantsfrom Back-EndTechnology
DevelopmentDivision,PlutoniumPlant, Waste
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Management
Facility,Trombay,PowerReactorFuel
Reprocessing
Plant,Tarapur,WasteManagement
Facility,Tarapur,KalpakkamFuel Reprocessing
Project and CentralisedWaste Management
Facility, Kalpakkam,attendedthe course,The
facultyfor the coursewasdrawnfromthe Health,
Safety& Environment
Group,BARC. Thecourse
consistedof 12lecturescoveringvarioussubjects,
namely,dosecalculation,radiationbioiogy,health
physics instruments,dose and contamination
control,industrialhygiene& safety,environmental
monitoring,radiationemergencyhandling,internal
dosimetry, plant-specific H,P, procedures,
transportationof radioactivematerials,unusual
incidentsin reprocessing
plants,etc, The course
was organizedby Mr M.L. Joshi, Head, RHC,
RSSD,andDr K,L.Narasimharao,
RSSD,withthe
active help and co-operationof all the health
physicsunitsat WIPandPP.MrD.o.Bajpai,Head,
BETDD,MrN.K,Bansal,Head,WasteManagement
Division,andMr KanvarRaj,PlantSuperintendent,
WMF,T;ombay,gave invitedlectureson nuclear
fuel reprocessing,managementoverview,and
wastemanagement
respectively,
DrA.Ramanujam,
Head,Fuel Reprocessing
Division,BARC,in his
concluding remarks, highlighted the several
problemsfacedbythe NuclearRecycleGroupsuch
ascriticality,
containment
of radioactivity
andoff-gas
treatment. He appreciatedthe efforts put in
conductingthe trainingcourseandalsosaidthat
suchtrainingwouldgoa longwayin increasing
the
safetyawareness
of the staffandsubsequent
safe
operationof theplants.

COURSEIN ELECTRONICS
MAINTENANCE
&SERVICES
As a part of its Manpower Development
Programme,Centrefor EquipmentElectronics&
Managementunderthe NuclearFuels Groupat
BARC organizeda one-weekcoursein Electronics
Maintenance
& ServicesduringDecember10-14,

2001. Thiscoursewasspecifically
developedand
conductedby CEEM/NFG
for a groupof 20junior
officersand scientificassistantsassociatedwith
electronics maintenanceactivities at various
Divisionsof the NuclearFuels,Bio-Medicaland
Materials
Groupsof BARC.
Mr D.S.C.Purushotham,
Director,NFG, BARC,
inaugurated
the course,and Mr UmeshChandra,
AssociateDirector,A&MGroup,BARC,gave his
viewsas theChiefGuest.Duringtheinauguration,
MrJagmohan
Singh,Head,CEEM,emphasized
the
need for training of very scarce eleclronics
manpowerin the three Groups. The course
contents included the necessaryexposureto
diverse topics in eiectronicsand initiatedthe
participantsintosomeof the specializedareasof
electronicsservices,intowhichtheequipmentand
instruments
atBARCarebeingcategorised.
The facultymainiyconsistedof the CEEMCore
Groupleadersandtheirseniorcolleaguesin the
NuclearFuelsGroupandtwoseniorengineersfrom
CWSandRRMD.TwofacultymembersfromCSIO,
Chandigarh,has also beeninvitedto sharetheir
experiencein trouble-shooting
andmaintenance
of
opticalandmedicalinstruments.
Mr Purushotham,
Director,NFG,BARC,awarded
thecertificates
to the participants
of thecourse.A
feedbacksessionwas also conductedto gather
informationaboutany similarcoursers)elsewhere
and to invitecomments/suggestions
regardingthe
coursecontents.

experimentai
verificationof the compoundnucleus
model half a centuryago. Prof. Bikash Sinha,
Director,SINPand VECC,Kolkata,presidedover
the inauguralfunction.Dr S. Kailas, Chairman,
OrganisingCommittee,welcomedthe participants
andotherdignitaries,andthe Convener,Dr. Arun
K.Jain,in hisintroductory
remarks,focusedonthe
themeof thesymposium.
Thelocal Convener,
Prof.
SubimalSenof SiNP,proposed
thevoteofthanks.

Inauguration function of the 46" Nuclear Physics Symposium.
On the dias (from len to right) are : Prof. S. San, SINP, Prof
S.N. Ghoshal, Prof B.C. Sinha, Director. SINP & VECC.
Dr S. Kailas, Head, Nuclear Physics Division. BARC, and
Dr AK Jain, Convener of the symposium

There were about 280 participantsfrom various
universitiesand researchinstitutionsall over the

DAESYMPOSIUM
ON
NUCLEARPHYSICS

country,in all, 25 invitedtalks and230 research
papers were presented, besides 4 theses
presentations.
The first detailedresultsfromthe
experimentsperformedat BARC-TIFRPellelron
acceleratorfacility, based on NationalGamma
Detector Array, were discussed, This is a
collaborativeeffort involvingDAE Institutionsand
Universities,These experimentsrevealedthe
unusualbehaviourof nuclei subjectedto high
rotationandtemperature.

The46' NuclearPhysicsSymposium,
sponsored
by
the Boardof Researchin NuclearSciences(BRNS)
of DAE,washeldat the SahaInstituteof Nuclear
Physics(SINP),Kolkata,duringDecember26-30,
2001.The symposiumwas inauguratedby Prof.
S.N. Ghoshal,who did the seminaiworkon the

Thissymposium
tookstockof theworld-scenario
in
the field of Radioactive(Rare) Ion Beam(RIB)
physicsandcomparedthiswiththeongoingefforts
in India.A paneldiscussionon the NationalRIB
Facilityto carryoutcompetitive
researchin thisfield
broughtout variousview-points
andhighlighted
the
existingeffortsin thisdirection.
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Nuclearmatterunderextremeconditionsof high
temperature
and high density,perhapsthe way
universeexistedat the time of its creation,in the
fonmof quark-gluonplasma(QGP) is another
frontierareaof nuclearstudies.Indianscientists

BARCSCIENTISTS
HONOURED

.

DrJ.P. Mittal,Distinguished
Scientistand the Directorof

havebeenpartof the intemational
effortusingthe
accelerator
facilitiesin EuropeandUSA.Someof
the talks featured the experimentalprograms
,nderwayrelatedto largedetectorsetupsALICE,
STARandPHENIX.
The weaklyinteractingevasiveparticle,Neutrino,
hasmanyinteresting
aspectswhichareconnected
to nuclearresearch.Someof thesewerediscussed
in thissymposium
especiallythe nationalproposal
for its detectionusinga hugedeepunderground
detectorsetup.
TheIPAawardfor thebestthesispresentation
was
givento DrL.M.Pantof NPD,BARC.Inthe poster
presentation
category,the presentation
of S. Ray,
N.S.Pattabiraman
andS.S.Ghugreof IUC,Kolkata
was adjudgedfor the First prize. The poster
presentationsof KK Pantet al.of CAT,Indore
andR Husain,et al. of AMU,Aligarh,weregiven
theSecondandThirdprizesrespectively.
The academicsessionswere markedby lively
discussions.The Invitedtalks,oral presentations,
thepostersessionsandtheposterdiscussions
were
all well-attendedand appreciated by the
participants.
Anabsorbingeveninglecture,'Arewe
alonein the Universe?",
wasdeliveredby Dr Saroj
Ghosh,roomerDirector,ScienceCity, Kolkata.A
deligh~ulpertormance
of CHHOUDanceby artists
of RoyalChhouAcademywas anotherevening
attraction.
Thesymposium
proceedings
werecomprehensiveiy
summarized
byProf.I.M.Govilof PanjabUniversity
and DrO.K.Srivastava
of VECC,Kolkata.
In the concluding session, the Symposium
Secretary,
Dr D.C.Biswas,thankedtheparticipants
and localvolunteersfor makingthe symposiuma
grandsuccess.
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Chemistry& IsotopeGroup,
BARC, added one more
featherin hiscapwhenhewas
conferred the prestigious
ProfessorN.R.DharMemorial
MedalLectureAwardon January19,2002at the
NationalAcademy01Sciences,Allahabad. The
Award was given to him for his noteworthy
contributionsin the field of RadiationChemistry,
Photochemistry, Laser Induced Chemistry,
ChemicalDynamicsand PhysicalChemistry.The
Awardcarriesa medal,a citationandRs. 10,000/.
in cash. DrMittaldelivereda lecture,"Excitement
in
RadiationResearch",
whichwashighlyappreciated.
TheAwardis givenoncein twoyears.Someof the
earlier recipientsof the Award are Prof. RC.
Mehrotra,
Prof.C.N.R.RaoandProf.M.M.Sharma.

.

MrD.N.Badodkar
of Divisionof

Remote Handling & Robotics,
BARC,was conferredthe 'BARC
TechnicalExcellenceAward'for
'"' .
the year2000,lor hiscontribution
to the designanddevelopment
of
Special PurposeDrives and ReactivityControl
Mechanisms.Theawardwaspresentedto himat
theFounder's
DayFunctiononOctober30,2001.
Mr Badodkaris headingthe 'ControlMechanism
Section'at DRHR.Heis responsible
forthedesign
anddevelopment
of ReactivityControlMechanisms
for TAPP.3&4.Shut-off Rod Drive Mechanism
(Prototype-II)
hasbeensuccessfully
testedfor more
than5000fulldropsand3000cyclesof on.linetests
on full.scaletest stationat BARC.The design
drawingsandspecifications
havebeenhandedover
to NPCILfor production
of mechanisms
for reactor
use, underan MoU signedbetweenBARCand

Sankaracharya
,wardwas conferred
Padmanabhanof
hemislry Division,
:ember23, 2001at
>aiby His Holiness
IfKanchi.Thisaward
)f his outslanding
for thelastforty

laudhuryof Fuel
n, BARC,was
Prof. R.C. Tnpathy
workon 'Synthesis
""ctensation
of
Compounds',by
its fifteenthannual
of Chemistry,
B.J.B.
baneswar, dunng
hanof Division
lingandRobotics,
,eenawardedtheS.N.
nonallnstrumenlation
Indian Physics
for hiscontnbution
to
,fSingleCrystalX-ray
given to himdunng
of IndianPhysics
Instituteof Nuclear
r30,2001.
king on the designand
Temperature X-ray
Goniometer, Stress
Resolution Powder
also working on the
Ioolsandtechniques
for
Ilantchannels.

